
 

Newly-Elected Board Members – August 2020 
 
 
John Butler 
 
John Butler is the founder of Butler7media, LLC, with broadcast stations KWJB 95.1 FM 
and 1510 AM and studios in both Canton and Dallas.  His stations are streaming 
worldwide and free on the phone apps iTunes, GooglePlay and CarPlay.  
  
Butler began his career in broadcasting at 15 years old with KWTX radio and television 
in Waco.  He moved through the ranks – first with sports, then on-air radio DJ, 
television news reporter, working on two prime-time documentaries and hosting a 
weekly interview show. 
 
Previous employment included on-air talent at KLIF; working in news and weather at KVUE-TV and KXAN-TV in 
Austin; along with being a radio drive-time DJ at KRYS in Corpus Christi. Along the way Butler also did voice imaging 
for PAMS and TM Productions, plus numerous national and local commercials. 
 
His community service includes more than 2,000 hours given to help cancer patients in honor of his wife, who died 
of cancer. Butler has recorded books for the sight-impaired and disabled. He serves on the Dallas County Emergency 
Response Team. He has served on the East Dallas Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors, past Religious Heritage 
of America Awards Co-Chairman with Aerobics pioneer, Dr. Ken Cooper, and has raised funds and been involved in 
various local, national and international charitable and civic causes over the years. 
 
In addition, Butler is a member of the Texas Association of Broadcasters, the National Association of Broadcasters, 
he’s a Golden Mic Club member, a Texas Radio Hall of Fame Life Member and a Charter Member of the Texas 
Museum of Broadcasting and Communications. 
 

 
Cindy Gilstrap 
 
Cindy launched her career in media 36 years ago with a small AM radio station in 
Southern Louisiana before moving with her husband Derek to Lubbock in 1984 to 
take a sales position with KLLL Radio.  She moved to KVOQ-FM and was named 
Station Manager in 1987.   
 
She jumped over to television sales with KCBD and remained there until 2002 
when she took a position with KLBK13, the CBS affiliate in Lubbock.  Cindy 
progressed from Account Executive to General Sales Manager in 2012 and was 
named GM in December 2016.  
 
“I love the substance of the people of West Texas” Cindy says. “It is an amazing place to work and raise a family, and 
I am so proud to be a part of this community!” 
 
 



 
John Hannon 
 
After many years as a successful media and advertising consultant, John was 
named President & General Manager of Univision Media Houston in October 
2019.  He oversees all aspects of station operations for television, radio, digital 
and social media properties, including advertising sales, marketing, news and 
production.  Univision Houston comprises KXLN (Univision) and KFTH (UniMas), 
KLAT-AM, KLTN-FM, KOVE-FM, KAMA-FM and KQBU-FM. 
 
He started his broadcasting career at the age of 15 as a radio station disc jockey. 
By the age of 18, John answered the call of customer service as an account 
executive. 
 
Hannon is an Amazon best-selling author in the category of Management & Leadership: Training, as well as a #1 new 
release ranking.  His Engaged Management book series consists of three volumes that were listed by Book Authority 
as the best Sales Management and Customer Service books to read in 2019 and 2020. 
 
Originally from Ironton, OH, John holds degrees from Central Texas College and Ohio University. He completed his 
Masters degree in Journalism and Broadcast Station Management at Marshall University.  
 
A nearly 12-year veteran of the Air Force, Air Force Reserve and Army National Guard, John is a retired rugby player 
married to his high school sweetheart, Bridget. They split time between Sarasota and Houston with their two college 
student daughters, a high school son and two dogs. 
 

 
Mary Mike Hatcher 
 
Mary “Mike” Hatcher is the National Sales Manager for Bryan Broadcasting in 
College Station, TX.  She began working for WTAW/KNDE/KZNE in 1977 and has 
been one of the Top Producers for 25 years. 
  
Hatcher has long been an ardent supporter of TAB, serving previously as a TAB 
Board director from 2004 through 2009 before advancing to the Executive 
Committee in 2010 and eventually as Chair in 2012-13.  She currently represents 
the Golden Mic Club on the TAB Board of Directors. The Golden Mic Club is 
comprised of Texas broadcasters with more than 25 years in the industry. 
 
Hatcher earned a BA in Journalism from Sam Houston State University in 1977. 
 
Her community outreach includes: Brazos County Crime Stoppers, the Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo, Opera & 
Performing Arts Society, George Bush Presidential Library & Museum, Leadership Texas, Children’s Museum, Junior 
League of Bryan-College Station, Bryan-College Station Business & Professional Women’s Club, Bluebonnet Council 
of the Girl Scouts, the American Business Women’s Association, The Woman’s Club (Bryan, Texas and the Leading 
Woman of the Brazos Valley – just to name a few! 
 
 
 



 
Mike Lee 
 
Mike Lee is a lifelong broadcaster of nearly five decades, who started his TV 
career at Drewry Communications’ KFDA-TV (CBS) in Amarillo, TX in 1971 while 
still in high school processing 16mm football film on Friday nights. He was 
hooked, enrolling in the Mass Communications program at Amarillo College and 
moving from engineering to sales in 1975. 
 
Even before completing his degree in 1981, Mike joined the news department 
before moving back into sales where he worked his way up to GM in 1987 and 
pioneered the first one-hour morning news in the market, the first 5 PM news and acquired the market’s only 
SNG/microwave truck, helping to grow all newscasts to #1 and out-perform the national ratings of CBS.  In 2002, the 
station signed on the market’s first full power digital station, with CBS in HD plus Telemundo and UPN in SD. 
 
In 2005, Drewry promoted Mike to VP/GM of KXXV-TV in Waco (ABC) which he grew to the second-top billing 
station in the group after KFDA before taking the top spot at Nexstar’s KMID-TV in Odessa-Midland in March 2017.  
Mike was promoted to Nexstar’s KWKT/KYLE in Waco-Temple Bryan, as Vice President/General Manager in June 
2020 and happy to return to Waco and Central Texas.  He is equally excited to rejoin the Board of Directors of the 
Texas Association of Broadcasters where he served from 1998 to 2013, concluding as Chairman in 2013-14. 
 
 
Perry Priestley 
 
Perry Priestley has worked in the professional broadcast industry for more than 
45 years. He joined Broadcast Electronics in June 2019 as Chief Operating Officer 
after serving as CEO for Anywave Communication Technologies Inc, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Suzhou China. He previously held positions in Sales and 
Business Development with Linear Industries Brazil, Ibiquity Digital (now Xperi), 
Thales-France (now Thomson Broadcast), and EEV-Marconi, and Philips (Pye TVT) 
in the UK. Perry has presented at more than 100 technical broadcast conferences 
worldwide, has been the lead commercial coordinator in notable projects in 
North and South America, Europe, Asia, and Australia. and has been a significant contributor to many new product 
releases in the radio and television broadcast market. 
 
At the beginning of his career Perry worked in a variety of positions at Pye TVT, He started his career in the 1970’s 
as part of a team focused on improving the reliability and efficiency of FM and TV transmitters and has coordinated, 
planned, or supervised the commissioning of equipment at more than 300 transmission installations in more than 
40 countries. 
 
Perry earned a Higher National Diploma (HND) in Telecommunications at Cambridge College of Technology, and a 
Bachelor of Science in Applied Mathematics from Cambridge University, England. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Scott Wiggins 
 
Following in his mother's footsteps, Scott Wiggins began his radio career the 
weekend he turned 16 years old at KKOW-AM/FM in Pittsburg, KS.  

His passion for broadcasting and media has led to management roles at stations 
in Springfield, MO, Albuquerque, NM, Wichita Falls, Dallas/Ft. Worth, and 
currently as ICA Radio's Market Manager in Corpus Christi.  

 
 


